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EXPRESS MOUNT FOR VSM ®
PART NUMBER: EM-1224

PLEASE READ COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE INSTALLING THIS Pro.Fit SOLUTION

TOOLS REQUIRED: #2 Phillips screwdriver, 11/32" socket and driver or box /open end wrench.
PARTS INCLUDED: Pro.Fit Express Mount, hardware kit, decorative pad, alcohol swab,
instructions, three (3) buttons, belt clip.
Install on a Pro.Fit International VSM or Legend mount. (not included)
The Express Mount is a simple holder designed for convenient, safe
operation. Secure button to back of phone or other hand-held device with
reliable 3M™ adhesive.
Attach Express Mount to Pro.Fit International Vehicle Specific Mount
(VSM™) installed in vehicle and system is complete. May also be used on
pedestals, clamshells or goose neck mounts. The Express Mount even
works on devices in leather case or with built-in clips.
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
1. If using Express Mount with button, position with “T” slot facing up. If
using with leather case or built in clip, position with “T” slot upside down so
case / clip slot is on top. Photo 1.
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2. Position Express Mount on VSM and secure with hardware.
3. Clean pad and Express Mount with enclosed alcohol swab, let dry,
apply adhesive to pad, then apply Express Mount. Let adhesive “cure” for
72 hours before using. Minimum suggested installation temperature is 60°
F.
4. Determine how you will mount device on Express Mount using adhesive
button, case, built in clip or T-Slot Button.
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5. Apply button to device. When applying to a
case-less device, apply button to upper center
portion on backside of device. If a charging unit
is used, position button to clear charging unit.
Use enclosed alcohol swab to clean application
on device and let dry.
The T-Slot button is used with devices that are
designed with the T-Slot key hole in the back.
Most XM Satellite Radio cradles have the T-Slot
key hole. Photo 4.
Side view of cell phone in cradle using Express
Mount. Photo 3.
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Pro.Fit International, Inc.® may not be held liable for any damage to a vehicle before, during or after the installation or removal of
this Pro.Fit VSM®. Pro.Fit may not be held liable for any personal injury resulting from accident or improper installation. Pro.Fit
International, Inc.® 1335 Eagandale Court, Eagan, MN 55121, Ph: 651-688-3588 or 800-388-0073 Fx: 651-688-9876
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